Develop your personal action study plan for study by attending one of SSH’s Certification Blueprint Review Courses. Led by experienced simulation experts, the Certification Blueprint Review Course is designed to build your core knowledge of simulation principles and practice. The program will also help you identify areas of strength and weakness in your knowledge and practice of simulation. Attendees are encouraged to have a working knowledge of simulation education with at least 12 months of experience working in the field of simulation.

1. Learn the components of the certification process.
2. Identify your exam content strengths and weakness.
3. Develop your personal action plan.

**CHSE Readiness Review Course**
The CHSE Blueprint Review explores the CHSE Blueprint Knowledge Domains:
1. Educate and Assess Learners Using Simulation
2. Display Professional Values and Capabilities
3. Demonstrate Knowledge of Simulation Principles, Practice and Methodology
4. Manage Overall Simulation Resources and Environments
5. Engage in Scholarly Activities

**CHSOS Readiness Review Course**
The CHSOS Blueprint Review explores the CHSOS Blueprint Knowledge Domains:
1. Concepts in Healthcare and Simulation
2. Simulation Modalities and Technologies
3. Healthcare Simulation Program Practices/Processes/Procedures
4. Professional Role Development
5. Instructional Design and Theory